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When northbound
noon train brought the Jennings
Hros "Pat" and "Dick" and Chas.
Ilriineau home from Roseburg n

large crowd of enthusiasts were at
the to receive them.
the usual hearty

the crowd centered
upon "Dick" big-heart- ed jolly

Dick" ns the hero of the hour,
and accotdingly a big turkey feather
was in his and he was
loaded upon the shoulders of his ad-

mirers off toward town.
his avoirdupois told on

on the boys and their physical en-

thusiasm went back on them before
they had carried the big fellow 11

hundred yar.ls.

rood 11 itu.
Col. W. H. Blair the-ne- pro-

prietor of the Hotel Sherwood is
surrounding himself with first class
help to the satisfaction of his guests.
0, 1J. Evans of this city charge
of the dining room while his brother
C T. Evans looks after the culi-

nary department. The
are capable men in their lineof busi-

ness ami many of Col. Blair's
guests ate speaking very

of their work.
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Blew. Mr. and Mr. Blew
arc both men thair line
of nnd many friends
to wish them a

I success.
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Sunday March 1 1 1900, Jus
tice Vaughn united in marriage
James Miller and Ijza J. Munkers

MAKKIKD.

At Albany Wednesday, March 7,
Mr. Dill Bernfield nnd Miss Pearl
Churchill of this city were united
in marraige. Mrs. Beruficld's
people reside here where she has
many friends who will extend to
her many well vishc3.

i.ucky 11011.

Bob Vcatch always seems to play
in luck. While at Roseburg last
week he took in the Wizard Oil
show now doing business in that
city and won a silver set of table
spoons, knives and forks, etc,

Saginaw, the prosperous lumber
town was represented at Cottage
Grove Saturday to the number of
seventy live industrious employees,
who were taking n temporary rest,
People will visit Cottage. Grove
now and then even if it is not quite
as large as IJugene or Roseburg.

Go to dimming & Sehr for salt
and dried fish, extra choiqc salt
mackerel, salmon and herring.

Prof. Wood arrived Monday.
Dan Byrne was in the city this

week.
Miss Poss left Wednesday for

her home at Iiranc.
S. I'.. Holderman returned to the

mines Monday.

Jack James came in from the
mines Saturday.

Masque Dance at the Opera house
March 16.

Mm. Dr. Scliloef lian returned (10111 a
profuHMloniil vUH to I'ortlantl.

Jas. Hemenwny visited Hugcuc
on business Monday.

Superintendent Worlcy of the
Champion was in town this week.

W. W. Haines of Hugcuc djtl
business hi Cottage Grove Monday.

W. V. DcWald left Monday for
a weeks visit at Canyonvijlc.

Winters Wallace after a few
weeks stay in Mcdford ha returned
home.

W. B. Dennis of Spokane was
registeretl at the Sherwood this
week.

Attorney Jerome Knox did nl

business in Kugcne Satur-
day.

P. J. Jennings left for a short
visit to Portland Wednesday morn-'"- g.

.Mr. mul Mrc. Alf Walker vIhIIwI at
Spriiie.lifld HiIm week. Mr. "Walkt-r'-

fatlitir Ih v iiiloill.

Moris McKibben visited Kugcne
Monday. It is fair to presume he
had business at the court house

P. J. j pi R.J. Jennings nnd Chas
Brtinucau, owners of the Helena
Mine returned home on Tuesday's
I real.

II. II. Churchill of Santa ' Rosa,
California, has been visiting rela-

tives at Cottage Grove and liugene
for several days.

Uncle Billy Wright of Salem,
who deals out that famous horse-
radish did business in Cottage
Grove Monday.

The Kugcne steamboat which
cost the company $10,000, is now
said to be offered at about one
fourth its original cost.

Hugh Patterson charged with
rape upon tlie person ot Miss
Winnie Thorn, was found guilty
and sentenced to five years in the
circuit court of Douglas county last
week.

R. G. Callison, of Jasper on the
Middle Fork of the Willamette,
former school superintendent of
Ixnc county, was renewing ac
quaintances at Cottage Grove this
week.

Dr Snapp after a 6 months visit
in the cast during which time he
has taken a post graduate course
returned this week to remain. The
doctor looks quite swell with his
new French beard.

Prank Hughes well known here
among mining circles returned this
week from Southern Oregon, and in
company with his partner Mr HaJt-le- y

is visiting their Bohemia
properties.

It is rumored that another
marriage will occur in this city in
a few weeks.

This comes pretty nearly being
spring weather.
DKKSSMAKINC.

First class work, perfect fit reas-

onable prices. Call on Miss Foss
1st door south of M. E. Parsonage.

WARNING

To the people of Cottage Grove nnd
vicinity. Vou art) hereby warned nnd
strictly forbidden not tonllowtlogs to fol

low you when going 011 or passing
thiotigh my premises.

I). G. McFaiu.ani,

Garden seeds in endless variety
at dimming & Sehr's onions sets,
tinionthy nnd clover seed nt lowest
prices.
SI5IC us.

If you want a house painted, see
us; if you want an artistic sign, see
us; il you want a first class finish
put on your buggy or carraige, be
sure and see us; if you wish to
paper your house, don't fail to see
us. These nre our specialties.

Jhnkint & IfAwsoN, the painters.

h Brief.

Nice Weather this.
If yon art! looking forn prcient that

will ho imcfiil tiH well iih ornamental go
tol'liillipH and Joiicm Hardware.

Yonjcan get an (jowl tinp photon nt
IIoviIh iih anv place In Co., 21 for
2r,e.

If yoti want wall paper or books don't
forgot to (?cl prices of .1.1. Ctiriln the
dtiixidnt.

HiiIIhI Stiltnl! Tailor mdtj miltHll!
Up todatu in cverv rcnjK'ct, from $15 up.
Call nntl hco HimiplcH.

Gr.o, Boiilmak.
Kor ln'Ht valnoH in tens nnd coffees go

to CiiiniiiitiK A Sell r.

If yon want a mivr, nxo, wctlge, or nny
tliini; In the wood chopper Due.
I i h V Jonenliavo a good assortment
anil priccH right.

Fresh camliuH every day, ipodo from
pure Hiigar nt tlioTnllor hIioji,

For quality anil chcnpneHU in fresh
uientH go to the Central meat market.
T. V. I.ovvIh, hoot and hIioo repair
shop. I'irHt cIuks work, low priced.
0 ppomtt Sherwood Hotel.

For nil kinds of plumbing and
tin work go to Griffin & Veatch
Co.

For watches, clocks and jewelry
patronize Davidson the Jeweler.

(Jet your wife a willing machine,
wringer orchurn for tt Christmas present
I'hillipjj and Joiich have them.

Kakin A Brititow are agents for the
Genuine Oliver Chilled nnd Steel
Plows and extras.

Over (W) odd patterns of wall paper to
chooH from anil more on the way. At

JeukiiiH A LuwKon'M.

We have in stock a nice assort-
ment of garden tools as well as
garden seeds.

Phillips & Jonks.
II you want good work remem-

ber Davidson the Jeweler.
The hoiit for the money if you want

any table or pocket cutlery go to
I'hillipri A Jones Hardware.

Cottage Grove visited Roseburg
Monday.

Take your laundry to Geo. K.
Oriflith, ngent of the Kugeiie Palace
Laundry. Goes down Thursday and
retuniB Saturday afternoon.

Subscribe for the Nugget.
J. P. Currin has a choice line of in

grain and figured wall paper, nt prices
to suit the trade .

If you want a good job of plumb
ing done go to Grrffin & Veatch,
Co.

Apprentice wanted to learn dress
making, must be neat witn needle.
Apply to Miss M Medley one door
north of Garman & Newlauds Store

Griffin & Veatch Co. are agents
for the celebrated Canton Clipper
Plows, Harrows and Cultivators.

Griffin & Veatch Co. carry a full
line of Canton Clipper and John
Deere Plows. None better.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Land Office,
Roseburg. Qre., Feb., 19, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that in

compliance wiih the provisions of
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878
entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lauds in the States of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, nnd Wash
ington Territory," Phillip Hold of
Cottage Grove, County of Lane,
State of Oregon has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement
No. 850, for the purchase of the
NW 1- -4 of Section No. 20, tn
Townshio No. 23 S Range No,
W., and will offer proof to show
that tlie lana sougnt is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land be
fore the Register and Receiver of
this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Friday the4th day of May 1900.

He names as witnesses:
Nathaniel H, Mnrtin, Knon E

Lilly, James E. Ostrander, Sina
Orrell, ot Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands
are requested to file their claims 111

this office 011 or before said 19th
day of February 1900.

J. T. Bridgus,
Register.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the
Journnll Doylestown.Ohio, suffered
lor a number ot years from rheu
matisru in his right shoulder and
side. He says: "My right arm at
times was entirely useless. I tried
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and was
surprised to receive relief almost
immediately. The Pain Balm has
been a constant companion
mine euer since and it never fails.'
For sale by Brnson Drug Co.
Cottage Grovs. Lyons & ApplW
GA.TJJ, Dram Druggists,

Cumming & Sehr
Dealers in General Merchandise,

and Soda.

W.

Arc now fully supplied with an elegant line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Teas and Coffees, the finest in the market,
and at iowest prices.

A large selection of all the leading brands,
of Pickles, Sauces, Catsups, etc.

The best brands of Canned Fruits and Ve
ctables.

All at Bottom Prices.

A full line of Schilling's Best Teas, Coffees,
Spices, Flavoring Kxtracts, Baking Powder,

These are the "Money Back" goods.
Best values in Glassware, Crockery, Gran- -

iteware, Tinware, Wood and Willowware.
Pickles in bulk, Syrup in bulk, Pickled

Salmon, Herrings, and Pigs Feet. K

-- Gumming & Sehr- .-
THE SATISFACTION GROCERS.

S. Chkisman.

Fashion Stables.
Ghrisman & Bars, proprietors.

S5SSS&SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS5i

Proprietors of the
and

Stage Liijes

Reas nadle Prices

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

lt IS very hard idly by nRUrn ST
see our dear ones sutler wnue UKIl i
awaiting the arrival ot the doctor.

'M Bohemia
I

Black Butte

to stand

An Albany (N. Y.) dairyman
called at a drug store there for a
doctor to come and see his child,
then very sick with croup. Not
finding the doctor in, he left word Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
lor htm to come at once on his re-

turn. He also bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which he hoped would give some
relief until the doctorshould arrive.
In a few he returned, saying the
doctor need not come, as the child
vas much better. The druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the family
has since recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to their
neighbors and friends until be has
a constant demand for it from that
part of the country. For sale by
Bknson Drug Co.. Cottage Grove.
Lyons .& Applkgate, Drain
Druggists.

Wo Bell good cools nt good prices for
our customers, Central Meat Market.

Eakiu & Bristow have just re
ceived their first shipment of Cres-

cent Bicycles for 1900. They al

ways give satisfaction and are the
cheapest in the market $25.00 and
$35.oo

Phillips and Jones say that al
though they warrant the J. I. Case
plow to give perfect satisfaction.
They have never had one returned.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Ore., Feb., 19, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions of
the act of Congress ot June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of Cali
foruia, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash'
ingtou Territory," Nathaniel H
Martin ofCottage Grove, County of
Lnne, State of Oregon his this day
filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 849, for the purchase of
the SW -4 of Section No. 30, 111

Township No. 23 S Range No. 1

W , and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Friday the 4U1 day of May 1900.

He names as witnesses:
Enon E. Lilly, James. E.

Ostrander, Phillip Hohl, Tina
Hawley Cook, of Cottage Grove,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lauds
are requested to file their claims 111

this office on or before said 4th day
of May 1900.

J. T. Bridges,
Register,

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.
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Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market valties.

Call and get acquainted with as.

We shall be pleased at all times, to

quote you prices upon all line9

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and cleat)

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very
best goods the market affords, and
the lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon,

Getitttiway

Btirkbvkkr.

Are now Well Stocked with WIN

TER GOODS. Quality,

,the very best and

prices that will

Astonish you

line in UN-

DERWEAR. All Grades and

Prices.

Call and See Us.
HErtUNWAY &BURKHOLDER,

Main Street.

tyn't Totiuco Spit m4 BmaKa 0r U! Aw .
To quit tobacco entity and forever, be mas

vutlo, full ot lite, nerro and vigor, take No-T- o

Jlao, the wondor-worWe- r, that makes weak men
strong. All drugelsts.sooorl). Cyrecuaraa
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addreaa

j 6terllon Itemed; Co., Chicago or Nw YorV


